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From Moore's "Sacred Melodies."

Thou art, O GOD! the light and life
Of all this wond'rous world wc sic;

Its glow by day, its sir.ile by night,
Are but reflections caught from thee.

Where'er we turn thy glories shine,
And all things fair and bright are thine.

When day, with farewell beam delays,
Among the opening clouds of even,

And we can almost think we gaze
Through golden vistas into heaven;

Those hues that mark the mui's decline,
So soft, so radiant, Lord! are thine.

When night with wings of starry gloom,
O'ershadows all the earth and skies,

Like some dark, beauteous bird, whose plume
Is sparkling with unndmberM dyes;

That sacred gloom, tho.e fires divine,
So grand, so countless, Lord! are thine.

When youthful spring around us breathes,
Thy spirit warms her fragrant sigh;

And every flower the summer wreathes,
Is born beneath that kindling eye.

Where'er we turn, thy glories shine,
And all things fair and bright are thine.

Siirit of Contradiction.

A woman sauntering near a river's brink,
For thought, or thoughtlessness, or drink

No matter whichi fell in it;
And, as the story goes,
She ended quickly all her earthly woes

Was drowned, to pcak more plainly, in a
minute.

Viocn as her spouse the tidings knew,
Swift as an arrow to the spot he flew,

The corpse to find and the tost duties pay:
friend cries he with tearful eyes
If you know where my Peggy lies,

Tell me, I pray. w

Seek drivn tht: stream, said one ah, no,
Quoth he, I'd better vivurds go:

The wife on whom 1 doated,"
W as so obstinace a i u'.e,
That, by the mass, I'm much afraid.

She crainst the at ream has Touted.

Politics. The following Ora-
tion was uttered by Dame Dora
thy to her husband, John, on ac-

count of his unreasonable devo-
tion to politics, and his conse-
quent neglect of the needful,

he, like a good, patient and for-

bearing spouse, kindly remon-
strates with him at first; but find-

ing that soft words w ill not do the
business, she conies at him in the
fashion here revealed. John calls
it a real trimmer, and attributes
his reformation to the irresistible
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Encyclopedia, under the
Dorafhrfs Lecture.

I dont know nothing about your
Panama business and your mend

your and
have rods

ol meal in the house, and as lor
the matter meat you may
your jaw bones a holliday, and
here you set regulating affairs
ot government and racking your
brains to pieces with them there

for nothing politics yes,
and day while you "was

.talking with our schoolmaster ut

Mr. Somebody's fine Con-
gress speech, "hogs got into

field and rooted up your
potatoes. You arc not
enough to go to Congress your-
self, why need then be troub-
ling yourself about your fine spee-
ches you had better be thinking
about a fino stand of fine
craps, fine fat and fen-
ces. It that every
man understand his own
nusmcss

to manage government than you
do. You never go over into Mr.
Lapstone's shop to direct him how-t-o

make shoes you never go in-

to Mr. Yardstick's store to direct
him how to sell goods why then

you trouble yourself so
much in telling how the govern-
ment ought to be managed is it
easier to govern a nation than to
make a shoe, or sell

I have got sick of your pream-
bles about State Rights and In-

ternal Improvements. You had
better send our daughter Mary off
to the boarding to get a
little internal improvement that
is the best kind of improvement I
know of.

You are mightily troubled about
who is to be vour next Pre-side- nt

you iiav'nt sold your cut-to- n

vet von had better begin to
him

that's a
is might walk

von continue to sit in the house
talking about State Ki'-dit- s all the
day long, the state carry you
right off to.Tail for your and
that right soon too, or wrong.
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